To apply for free or reduced lunch you need to go to:
https://freeandreducedmealapp.dadeschools.net
SAT/ACT FEE WAIVER SERVICE:
When you register for the SAT® or SAT Subject Tests™, the fee waiver will cover:
1. The registration fee for the SAT with or without the Essay or the registration and test
fees for up to three SAT Subject Tests on one test day. You can use a fee waiver for
SAT Subject Tests anytime in high school. You need to be in the 11th or 12th grade to
use a fee waiver for the SAT.
2. Two free Question-and-Answer Service (QAS) or Student Answer Service (SAS)
reports if ordered at the time of SAT registration. These two services give you more
information about the types of test questions and how you answered them. (QAS and
SAS aren’t available for SAT Subject Tests.)
3. Unlimited score reports, which you can order anytime after registering for the test(s),
including after you’ve seen your scores.
4. Up to four College Application Fee Waivers.
5. College application fee waiver forms will be distributed electronically to students.
Eligible students will access their college application fee waivers via their College
Board online accounts by visiting www.collegeboard.org/mysat. Once you sign in you
will see a message titled Apply to College for Free with a link to where you can print
your college application fee waivers, search for colleges that accept the waivers, and
review submission instructions
6. Free CSS Profile™ applications to apply online for financial aid from participating
schools. Learn more at www.profileonline.collegeboard.org.
7. The late registration fee.
You can use a fee waiver when registering online for the tests at www.sat.org/register.

Mrs.Gonzalez-College Advisor
cgonzalez5@dadeschools.net

When you register for the ACT the fee waiver will cover:
1. The basic registration fee for the ACT (No Writing) or the ACT (Plus Writing).
2. Starting in September 2020, students who currently test with a fee waiver will now receive
a total of four fee waivers to use on a full ACT test or a section retest. It will be up to the
student to decide how they would like to use their four waivers, as long as they have taken
a full ACT test before they register for a section retest.
3. Reports to four colleges (if you provide valid codes when you register). After registration
you can request any number of additional score reports for free.
4. Free access to ACT Kaplan Online Prep Live, which includes full access to ACT Online
Prep.
5. Free access to ACT Academy visit www.act.org/academy.
You can use a fee waiver when registering online for the tests at www.actstudent.org.

How to Get a Fee Waiver: Email Mrs. Gonzalez at cgonzalez5@dadeschools.net. Don’t forget
to print your admission ticket and your photo ID to the test center. You will not be admitted to the
test center if your information does not match the ID and the admission ticket.

Mrs.Gonzalez-College Advisor
cgonzalez5@dadeschools.net

